
IMTSIsIsIG-SNTCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
the uodor-'gned take this oc?a««oo to remind their friends

and the public generally, that lu connection with the office of
toe DalX* XnUdligenser." they have a Job Office capresaly Bved
np for- the execution of alt kinds of
pf<%fX A.tfOOR3(AMKTrALPRI^TIItfl.
Their material* being mostfv new, and embracing theta-

teK rtyVf* of JobTtrpe. and tfcefr tar** and wt-11 Jielett^a
Kork "of Piper, Car l-. Ink?, A-*,,* being j.uroha>edat the low-
N( caah priee^ and th- Joh OE-i Wing a dutinetdepartment
otirofuUv and efficiently raan*<**:!, they can jpiarantiiP w
their customer# entire satisfaction, »* ff/arJi the

Pf«tta«tt. Aecnrnrr nmlr«»pl i»e»»

with which their wcrk will be don?.
Thev are prepared to execute
Ckawt, Pwvroisnws,
CWCXAW, Pr*r«*»,
I.oul*. C<*sr*«r BftL«,
Riu. Hmos, Buj. Tic**«,
BiLLd LtMia, »T2\M»«>\T BlLIS,
B*SS OrfSTKA, ArCTtO* BtiXS,
Onsss Bocxj, Dn\r r!C«iuT8,
StfllM,. pRRIOUT BonSS.
D^nfVJ, JlULKiUkt*
K&CUPTS, H'iTW. RlUiUTSJu*,
pT-0?iaW. ttCMVOSS,
Ba;ar*. Kiscrtox Tiftcm,

And other description of Lecter Press Printing. Also
iul kind* of work In

COLORS AND BRONZES.
OT" All ordnrn from a distance promptly attended to.

BHATTY" A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSImHrES $ VEST1SOS.

1TAXB pleasure Ic being able to say V* my old customer*
and the fashionable community, that I bare just returned

from New York and have bcenaMe to procure the mo.^t fash¬
ionable Goods fnr the reason that tlie Great Riiiporitun. NewYork, can import from Prance and the old countries; aud hav«
log dispensed wi«h the sale of Common Clothing, give* me
s&orc room and time to attend to th»- wants of all of myonetomajs in the Fashionable wov. il/ new ntock now COn-
iltfta TTf

BLACK. BROWN. ORBEX, BLCK, OLIYK AND
dahlia cloths.

AL»o.811k and Wool CashmereIH, all shade* and colors,Bombasine, Drapitrr Summer Cloth*, Linen and Grass cloths,Ac., for making Frock. Dren, Sack and Business Coats..
Prench, B.igtish and American Cistitneres; also, Ducks, Lin¬
en Drilling. Ac. for making Pant*.

A-» to Yesting*. X hare the mod beautiful selection everlooked at in any oity, all of which I am now prepared to make
op In the most fashionable and best style. a» I hare secured
Mr. Rrs»acx*rt services a* Cotter for the coming season, Ifeel ccrtain in saving that X can furnish better clothes than
oar bouse west of the mountain*.
lu connection with the above I bare a beautiful assortmentof Furnishing Good*, all fine, seasonable and fashionable,consisting of Cloth, Cassimere, C.ia'unerett, Bombazine,Grass Linen, Drabita and Plain Linen, Frock, Dress and Bos-lueseCoati, Ye*ts and Pint*, made from the most Fashiona¬

ble and S-.-a^onalde Goods, in gre;tt variety.Also, Liu«rt and Cotton Shirt*. Silk, Linen, lambs wool andCotton Under-shirts and Drawer,; Cravats, Stocks, Collars,Olorci and Suspenders.
Hosiery in groat varletv; also, erery other article suitable

for completing a gentleman'* wardrobe.
All the above named article*, together with many others,can be found at my itore, No. 1 Spring House.
Please call io and take a look, and much oblige yours.muncX 3. KICB.

NOTICEHEXTKA.I haTe a «n*ll *iuek of Caiwuuu Clothiug that I will dis¬
pose of at cost, oe even leas, to make room for my SpringStock of Fine Goods.

0. RICE.

Savings Bank Store.
SEW FASHIONED LBTTEftS AT TUB OLD PO3T0FFIC*!

I AM NOW recelvls;; and opening an unusually Urge aa-i
ga&eral assortment of Boon, Shot;-*, Hxta, BonnoU, Um¬brellas sad Carpet Sacks, at th»- corner of Market and Mon-

7<x stroets, Wheeling, Ta., In tb.* room formerly occupied as
th« Post OUlce and oppo*;w the M :Lure Houi».*, a rerj largeluvd entirely hew stork'which was purchased for cash, from
the manufacturers of the North, under »be most favorable
circumstances, and offer thrin to the citizen? of Wheelingand vicinity at reduced, whok*ile and retail, and respectful¬ly solicit a share of patronage.

I deem it useless to say much la praise of my Koek. If I
oIa take uot, the people of Wheeling are not ho easily hum¬
bugged by advertising puff.;; sullen it to aav I have any vari¬
ety of incn'j, youths* and boea' Boon and Shoes, mirror, silk,moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush ami straw Han, and for La-
JL*n orotj variety of Silk, Lawn, *;raw and Braid Bounets of
tb* most recent (alliens and stylos*
Aisa.Wvwa, Slippers anJ Gaiters, both for I edies, misses

and ohlldrec, of the most fa*hi--mabie style, uiako and quality.call and See for yoursytvss.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named arti¬

cle*, I would rtrqxctfdU/ lovlte Country Merchants to ciU
and sec ae, or scad mc their orders. I will dupUcaic bills
parchwv'i la lie eastern cities for cash.

apS B. H. WATSON.
NEW AND DKSIU-VI'.I-i: POODS.

Cone i?ri Whilt You II-.c; a Chanel'.'.'
Bo.vy/cr kisB'>.ys.

JVST reoolved. a aew l^t of B>nu*t Kibuonj, ef handsome
U/Ui asd scarce colors, at

aj n w. v. motte it bco*s.

cnru>K&y>z ir.t ts.
AVERT choice variety of Cnildrcu's Fasey Hats,.just

opvued at
mytt W. 0. MOTTB 2 BRO'i.
LA W.f.t

1Art Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, fsst11/1/ color*, to sell at 14 exists.
ALSO.i choice aisortmfnt of French and Scotch Lawns In

aew designs, ree'd to-day at
mi If W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

GOOJ'S.
A NSW lot of Beragt*, Tissues, Twisted BUVs, and other

thiu Dress Goods, ree'd a;
my IT W. D. MOTTK A BRO'S.

Ai\ BOXES Raisins; IS boxes Orange*;"TV40" - 1«» " Lemons;
4'» Vi u 10"0 new Coco Nuts;
VI boxes Malaga Figs; 0 boxes luaccnron!;
U casos '* 8 " VsrrolctUi;
d frail Dales; 9 44 JjjuHe Pasie;
V aases Liquorice; 't bag* Aknunds;1 " 0»labria do; 1 .' Sicily dc;
it 41 Sardine*; 2 44 Widnuts;
1 bt paper sh?U Almond**; 6 44 FJberts;
H do* lfre»h Peaches; i 44 Pecans;S 41 Pinp Apples; 9 » »!ot assorted Pickle*;
I caso Prun»-s; 1J ,4 Pepper 8aacv.

Jwjt received and for »»!c by
T. B. ASKEW, Market «t.

I door b*low MrLure
'

KKEP VOrRSEU* WARM.
~

JCTT reoolvcd, a full supply o» m.-r'.no Shirts and Drawers,
and for salo by J. H. uTALLM AN.

ftelO No. 2, Washington llalL
BCCKSKIN GLOVES.

.f <> DOZBN extra oil dressed bucksWm Gloves, just received
U atoc-SJ IVK1SKELL k CO.
LOCTHVILLE LIME.

50 BBLS L^Ulsvile U:ue, Ux jjoo.l barrels,
«tpi0 (iEO. WILSON.

HOP?.
"ITTANTRD.Two tbousau-i pounds Uops.> * GEO WIU*ON.

wanted.
WHEAT and Oate, by

GFO. WILSON.
ItATS AND CAPS.

JL"RT received, s I »rce lot of gent-sand youth's tine silk
Hits, New rork, Pailadeipi;U an I Baltimore styles.

S. D. HARPER A SON.
WANTED.

lOO wood band Flour barrels
GEO. WILSON, Market sq.

-J A PR8. m<a*s patent leather C-mgress Gaiters, aewed; a
AV/ superior article at

my OAK I! ALL, l?a Main st.

SADDLEpS UARDWARE
AND COACH fKIMMISO.

JUST opens<t, a larire assortment of Saddlers* Hardware
and Coach Trliumlusrs, Coach and Leather Varnish, Bug-

*i* Bow4, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Carriage and Ttre Bolts,M dieable Irons, Patent and Buimdied Leather, and every-tCTaguied by the tra ie, to trh:«'h I invito the attention of the
publte. JOHN KNOTS.

Old Stand, 139, Main st.
Notice.WD. MOTTSh&s associated n:ta him a^ a partner, his

. brother. J. W. Mctt«%U;o p:irtner-*hlpcommenrin^oatba 11th 1mt. Toe stylo of t::>f Ur n will ho
fcttf W. D. MOTTE k BROTHER.

9XCOND NOTICE.

ALL perssns Indebted to W. D. Motts are requested to call
and seuls their accounts luicediatelv.

IWbU W. D. MOTTE.
fgSUNp. TO SHAVE.

Dr. JAQUES LECOULTRK'S cell brated warranted Ra-
tors. Thev shave with tl»e greatest ease, aat! are tl«

Wi ever brought to Ihls market.
Jtvl recalled at a P. BROWN'S

N:w Jowclrv Store,dol9 Washington Hall.
SCGA& "CURED HA US.

PRIPP*S k CO.*S su^ar cured Hams;
A) r-*tk* Evans i SwUt's su;;ar curcd hnm*;
lJ tlsroes do dried b«*f;

Just received and will he sold low by th»» cask.
mytT GORDON.MATTHEWSi CO.

bost toc wast to buy a mastlkj

youdo, you do, vou can e»rt firstrate choice at
W*. P. .YOTTKs? 8KO.\±,

and save tu^u*>y by golnS' there to buy one. mvW
r

I.BS smoked Shoulders;i5,000 lbs do Hatns.
Jiui rv 'elvctl and for sale by

By« GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.
FAiusoLs-fioyxsrs.

A LAROB varW-tv of Parasol* io the most desirable color*.
Bcuoet#, misses' Hats and boaneU and bouneU hats,

^irt received by
HEIpKBRL A 00.

Removal.
THE robsoelber has rsmoved his larsce and sp]ertd!d stoekof Pashlonahle Hata And C;*ps to the Tt ion HhII bulid-Log, No. 8\(recentl.- occupied b/ J-jhn Ril ett) tao doorssonth of thi North Western Bank.

**f. W. W. JTMRSON.
ioox ar.nrt -

MORE hoootts have arrived at th«" store of
oxfc W. D. MOTTE k BRO.
SALT.

1AA 5J^/?JTUreccelvedbyiml sxA OEO. WILPON.
I* i. EtUerlal Otl, for sal-Jow belaci«ulins a buanfield.

^
soyyim'

^^*cd ^OXyeU* Ri^Uns to match, just recetv-

o*9 w. P. MOTTtt k PRO'S.

IC.iSt Sbcrrj Wto, M wrtra ud for ail. br
H» V 0. GOOD » 00.

OOODS ST BXr%S«. H

r\*GAypr xcsuxsi\J fmKWlOMt
Plata BuMer,
Valtrwook Uwttan
Dott's ®w|f» MusDo«;
OaV-nrfao,! ttacl 9«ns«r,^^MoBratetBooaBtk'htwgt
VW» trtoeh uirm, to Kleii.(a,A

byvr» R*»K*L?iC0.-
^ »>««VTQDn|[rsB»w»«iin

¦;r-' , ,

MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair restorativehnowr«r.heam
.tim* ratrbtturerf t« the clt'.2rn.s of WhcclhJp, at No. :«

Monro*' street, which is the ouly f*uc^ remedy crcr invented
that will effectually restore the sjrey' bain» and whiskers to
the original cole r of youth, without djliu:; cover the Mid
h-.-ai in ash"rt time with the natural coving'fanlove da nd-rulT, and prevent ihe hair from fall'sr.# off, and is free froan
the filthy *edlmeui so objectionable in divers pce'psratlona.ordhTvrtci now before the pubUo; the Ri3T«ttuTTVc la a
beautiful arilrl* for the toilet, for thi? old or younj£ and can
onlv be appreciated by hi use; nnd all are re-p*-C'-fuUy Invi¬
ted tocall at the Dinoi and examine the testimonials ofIftlksand tfentlemcu of high reputation in Ih-? South and ffwt,where It wai Invented, but will r*fer to the certificate below
of the distinguished statesman and Senator, Jud^e Brte*e, of
LUlnoL-. * !

Ca&lylr, 111., Jane 2T. IoSKI have u®ed Praf. O. 3. Wnorti* 'Hair RdtortitiTf/ nnd !
have rvdniir«d the wonderful etTecf. My hair was becoming.
a* I thought, prematurely prev/but by the ut*e of hi- .KejMoi;rative' it haa resumed Itj oritfruai color, and I have no do-:bl \permanently fc.

?1DNKY RREESE,' R^-Scnstor of the United *itUr(>. j
Praf. Vl oaiii' OrientnlSinuallTe Uuituenl.
This Liniment i* a valuiiblo auxiliary in the treatment of jsome of the moat formidable diieaii* with whichjt i* our lot

to contend, for butane?, in/tammatiori of th* "fitn'pH hrtd {'-oree/«. By a thorough and rontbued application if thisLinlment'over the region of the affected orjfrtn, thet& oth-r-;
wi*e formidable disease* are at once disarmed of mor-: than .

half their terrors, particularly amonj: children, and thbtts- \and* of mothers, were they allowed to upeaW. Would with all
the eloquence of feella# and alfoction, bear their united te5-
titaon* to tho fact that it had snatched their children from
the very jaw* of death, and restored theirt to their jfermerhealth and beauty. Atrain. It will be found a powerftil au<U-lary In removing what i* generally known a-* an A>rue Cake.
or an enlarecmmt of the spleen, in a" case* where an extdr-nalapplication h» ofaenrtefr, this liniment Hill b« found useful. fiiRN'KRAL DEPOT 6W Broadway, New fork; and 111MarkeCs>t.|3t. Loaii..
For *alc wholesale and retail in Wheellwj? by* ZZZ IJ. I*. VOWEIX. Monroe St.. nod t

T. If. LOOAN & CO..
i MarcblT Bridge Cornrr.

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN* INFALLIBLE CURE
For CMll* arui fectn, BiUiotunem, Dy*pep»fo,Liter Complaint, [riarrhwr, \Dyaentery,fiten, ami iill Diuaiei uf th*

iStomaeh and IhiceU, tind
Impurities of the

Blood.
csa-niic.Ti.

Jc-.T, iw.Dr. JTastati:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of yourWormwood Cordial, and iefted ita various qualities, I "take
*r?at pleasure in giving my testimony in In favor, as the
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, are perfectlyiafe, and such as any unprejudiced Puyeician would not hes¬
itate to prescribe to hi* patients. I have ad:uiui*trred it to
trtjr wife, whosehealth for sometime pastha*been e.xreedlnfr-ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect coniidence to
the public in all cast * of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all othtr
disease* for which It lit /ecotununded.

Your* truly, J. W. Pkrkisjox, 51. D.,
Sb Camden Mrt-et, Baltimore,

jy For dale by HAT8TATT A CO., No. M Howard street, I
betwten Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggists 1
generally.

WJf. J. AKMSTROXG,nvl3 WhtiMng* Va.
REAXV'ICTUKY OVKIl ALL LIX IMK.N TSll

J. B. Vcmdersmith's
Oil O KHU,

OR
CHINESE _L_I NIMENT.
rj"VIIS superior-preparation U presented to the American
X public wiili tru- greatest coniidence iu its efficient cura¬
tive <|Uail;tieM excel any other known 1. nimc.it. ltd action i?
certain, safe atid uniform, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it a* infallible :n the following diseases: Rheumatism,Sprains,
Bru:tes, swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pa:nr
in the Hack, Hips, Sides, the Breast, Face, or any other pari
of the body. It is an excellent remedy in Bruise;, SiuMs,
Cute, &«*. The usefulness of this Inutimable ehemical com- j
pound Is by no means couth d to the human species, but is
etticaclous whene\er applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it is the most cer¬
tain care, may be named the fallowing: CuU,Brtuses, Sprains,
iu the Shoulders, Chaps. Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
dpine, Pator Joints, etc. Jr'or lurUier particulars ace direction
onJto'.litfiU

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections arc made to all the ordinary L'.ni-

meiits 'ol the day on account of their o.Tenslfe axuell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has Keen verified to the astonishment ol the u>c»»t pro¬
found chemists, and the d- light of fastidious patients Is that
in addition to Irs surprising curative HTrctl, it :a the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part oi
the tikiu to which it may be applied ;t impart* a rosy and nai-
ural glow v>b:ch lasts fur many hours, and leaves the velvet;.
softness of healthy fkin, instead of the erect* d and chapped
appearance which 1* a common result of altnot: all other ar-
ictes uied f«»r that purpose. Hence, t very lad.» 's tciiet Ik
supplied with it who knows its excelled qualities iu this re-
spect. To realize its agreeable odor you need Let open one
bottle and try for yourself.

laswvrui, Oaro.
Jfr. J. B. Yond*r»rr\llS:

Ditaa Sir: - I have been aiClctcd for three years
with Rheumatism iu my back, and for the Inn six months not
able to get out of my bed without help, and y^our a^ent in our
city insisted on my tr> ing one bolUe o: Chang Fhu Llnlmeni
and tr> what effect it would havt; and one bottle ha.* relieved
me so much that 1 was able to get out of ny bed without dltfi.
culty. It has been a blessing to tut: just try forjourseifaud
vuu will be w*U pkanvd.

Mas. 51. COCHRAN.
Wholesale aud Retail Agent*,

* T. U. LOGAN i CO.,
ray~:ly Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore

kepi by tue, cu Market 'street. In the city of Whetlingt
all perv.-us indebted to me are her^i j required to make pay.
men. before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
put in the process of collection by suit, without respect to
p4isons. ANDREW MULDEW.
March 18th, 1Wmar M

I ^ARTICULAR attention :§ called to a new style of lever
L witch, every part ofichich in manufactured in A:n*r-
k'<J, which is cased in every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted (o be correct
time-keepers. \

For s*le br C. P. BliOWN,
may IWashington Hall, 5iouroe st.

NOTICE.
VIApersona knowing tnemsvivcs indebted to McClallecs k

Knox are earnestly rcqu«-ste«l to call and settle by ca.-di
or note ou or before the first of January.
Persons having claims against the firm wiil please present!

thain for liquidation. 1

pclS 5fcCLALLKNa k KNOX.
X£\Y BOOKS.

LEWIS' AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;Whitney '. 5reuDlc Wraith;
Bancroft's Hist. United States, flth volume:
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard l'ayior;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnuxn'i Autobiograph.-;
51ay and December, by 5lrs. Ilubbsck;
Pudge Doinpi, by lk Marvel;
You llavc IKard of them:
Poems cr lue Grieut, by Bayard Taylor.

>Vr sale by
janld WILDS A BROTICKR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
JKR'in B.SIIEPPARD would rt-spi»rtfully inform

his friends and the public, that he has removed his
m establishment to No. 1S1, Main Street, corner of

Uulon, where he ail) be found constantly on hand, with a
large and well selected assortment of ail articles In his line,
consisting ofSADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, IKON PRAKE
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS. VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
KWTCH UPPER k HOG SKIN COLLARS, I1AMES, WHIPS,
4«*., tc., d-c.

All of ahich are manufactured by cotnpeknt workmen, of
the be»t materials,and will be sold cHE.tr for c tsu.
Those desirinjr to purchase are requested to call and exam-

Is e- for themselves at

»pl^-vrd No. >S1, 5Ia!n St., Wheeling. Va.

I. N. KELLER,
DEALER IN" .

Groceries, Producc, Feed and Grain
qcwcv Bra.-^rr. bktwkss mus a\d market,

WHELLINO, VA.
ASH niiivl lor Com, oats, MiU Peed, Flaxseed.

Bean.-*, Ba:ter, E^rgs, 4c. apl3 1

>. .% XOIUXSON WM.T. BOBtXtvOy.

m) BI>,TS02s *& J3H0.f
dealers in

BaeUa Hlntlsurrjr, Verlatlicali, IVotisai,
Vhnt iHiuk r\'cw»pu|»cr», JL.,

Ka 4, ^oshiogtoa Hall, Mtmroe Street;
AV HEELING, VA.

07"Every'thing new In our due always on hand.

GORDON. MATTHEWS & CO.,
FORWARDING AND

I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHEELIXO, VA.

T)KPECrFULL\ tutorm their frknds and shippers gene-It rally, that they haTe reduced the charye forforward itr
p«r Baltimore and Ohio Rallraod: and are now charging for
r#»mmi*don and dray see on
Tferehautlinr. VlVsV... fiOepertsn.
Pr doer, Knit 4«e do do
We hope our attention to ib« intern* of shippers will sc-

erire a eontinusuc* of the favor heretofore extended to us.
Slippers will be particular to hare their goods marked to our
oare. andadvise of shirm^etit He mad.
atjn GORTON,MATTHEWH A. .XX

to F.VKMKH?,
CnMBERLXND CEMENT. hMiwI Planer, and Qrotmi

PUsftr. Orf»n fiUvd b/
*p20 GILL * Oa.WaMrMrwk

SXm^SSCAL HOTICS.
WE rc^»ectfaUy request all those having aeconots ou our

Boo^s to call on the 1st qr Sod ofJonury aoxt modmake
.etUwept.C2T*Those whado s&t call *112 be waited ea with their bin#

.. /

MISCELLANEOUS.

W

McCLAIiLENS, KNOX & CO.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALtBS IS
BOOTS ANDSHOES, MENS' AND

'Hot/*' /hits and Caju, at the
well knuien tland of tht

BIG RED BOOT.
rE are dow receiving from our Eastern ManufacturingK tabGshraenuVon't* ofthe largestand best manufactu¬

re I uaso". tin *nt of Boot-* eft I Shoes, for Pull and Winter wear,
ever offered in tills or any other markrt. They hare been*manufacturedto order. acconfta>: to our own directions, and
are intended espressly for retailiap. To our rtjcular custo¬
mer?, and all other* who mar favor us with a rail, we can
offer an unusually larp? variety of Boots and Shoe*, which
we guarantee equal in quality of material and worman*hip to
thus*; manufactured in this or any other part of the United
fHatr-s. Our stock u III he found to consist, in part, of the fol¬
lowing seasonable 300c:

NO. 187.
1,000 pr"men's Up boots, wombs'3 oirrKR*. Hal*
1,000 do do thick boot*, OUTERS, BTC.
1,J<H} Ho do calf boot*, 2'Ki pr women's gaiters,1.00 J do do water proof do 4«H> do half jralt*-r«,mus'a briwix*. 530 do walking sho»-s,SW tacnNwlfhrflgans, .VM"» do pej^ed'shoes,pria.e kp do 5 . do t hisk » , slip-l.UOO do thick dopre1,000 low priced do MI&U3 tooTRKS, BCSKU^BOYS* DOOtKKS. ETC., V.TC.
l.VKJ pair boys thick boot-ieff, 30«» mliiien morocco lace,500 do do kip do S:V> do kip do800 do do calf do S="J do calf do

Term's boots. S-.-O do kid and inoroc*500 pr youth's calf boots. co buskin*.S*K> do kip do 1M do black, blue and15"0 do thick do hronred gaivrs.BOYS AXDT0Crt«ii BB'***>*, BC9TBES.1«H« pr b«i\*s kip brogane, 1.7)0 pr fancy bootee*,15C0 do thick do if'*»0 kid & morocco 44
1000 yo.ithn do do iu'H) children's p^/'J,44600 do Jtlp do 1)00 children's *>at, "

3-jO boy* and youths calfdo 151*0 -do colored 44

WOilRISjij LtCC BOOTS, CCS* SHOE*.503 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs minis', ladies andliWOcalfdo children's Gum nhoe*.6QP kiddo hits .t.«oc.t!».v1300 kip do 410 do? irpp. m-n* plush cap*.&J0 4 * wool hat«*.
BA5D B.-iXhS.

<*(?0 Wood hand boxes.Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,we nolirit a continuance of the fame.jity& McCLvLLESd, KNOX 4- CO.
J. H. UBEER. OLIVER PRIOR.J. R. GREER & CO.

T>EALEKS IK
FI.Ollt,;r«KAIN. I'KODITE, HI 11,1.FR* 1), HAY. Ar.In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller k Co.,

MAIN STREET,
WHEEUXG, VA.gy^Caih paid tor grain. dcT-ly

O. W. nBtTCBLU E. B. 3WE*klKCSX.
HEI8KELL & CO.,Dealers in all kinds of

Fancy and Staple .Dry Goods,Corner of Market and Union streets, three door* from Geo.K. Wickhaui's Auction Booms,
WHEELING, VA.

B.C. MILL KB M. W. MILLER.
R. C. Miller & Bro.,HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,iiluzier*, («r.iiiierauud t'nper Uuu^er».No. *268, M.iin Street, Wheeling, Va. -»ep2l
W. & J. STEWART"

HixrrjicTVKKRS ©ir ia Ki«»r>s orMTOVrM, CSIIATKK, IM.Oliai IRO.NH,<Ui«liu;s lor 'I hrr*hiiis .tlacbluea,A-c. «\ c.
SOBTU EAST COR. M \ KKET SQVAKK. (llRILGE CGBXbR.)WUKKUS7r\ fA.

STE'WAh'T <f~CALDW£LL,
UJkSl'FACTCKCiU Oil

COPPER. TIN. AND SHKKT IRON WARE,
xrrrea k^o ofm»rxxtt .iqcark.

W1IEELINO. VA
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,

.v.i r v sr., .Y£\i n qvts'c yht.
IjAMBDIXT, gilberson & CO ,

(SCCCKftSOBS T."> A. C. UflMSMiS 1 CO.. AND BASAETT A CVi.)
MANUFACTURE end keep constantly on band the fallow¬

ing Papers,
HTRAW WRAPPING,

RVa WEAFPIXG,
MlXILDA, TBA AND

CASVLk PAPKM.
D*roGt*rn. cottck pactort ixn ntx^iKK p*pfji.

Boiu.t. B.n.lcra* and KuUeis' Hoards,To which they inviu. the attention of purchas* rs. ^{4
C. P. BROWN, :

DEALER IX CLOCKS, WATCHES, JF/VVEL-
RV AND FANCY GOODS.

NO. 4, WASHINGTON HAM,,iilonroft M , \\ fa purlinsCLOCKS and IF.l TCUEScartj'ully repairedj
GEORGE E. WICKHAM,

A UCTIONEER
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

23o. 100 Market Sqna>e,
jc5-UJy WHEEtJNG, VA.
W.TALLAXT. A. TAU.ASP.

L. 3. DRL.% PLATA*.
TALLANT & BEIjAPLAIN,

fouw A KDIM*
.ASL.

Commission Merchants,
Xo. 29Mttin Strut, ami Xo. 12 Monro* Sireft,

nvS WIIKKUSG^ VA.

"P R. ARMSTRONG,
AKK.XT AN I> DKtl.ER IIV

EEAI, ESTATE,
Office corner of Main s.n.1 Union strert.«,

au5^7-lvd WliKKUSO, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,{
Wholesale and Retail Deaiersni
HATS CAPS, STK.WV GOODS,MUi'Ft, Fl liS. AND CAKPKT BAUS,

No. 12V Main »t. corner of Union,
V.'UEJiLJ.NC. Va.

~

T.~WEENEY & SON,
(Srcat?3-.kH to Swervst* a Bru.)

MAN t FACTL KF.KS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

China, QHrftMwnrf, I niupn. l<lraud«!c«,
Tubf? 4'ntlrry. Ac.
No 65, MAIN STREET,

WHPPLIXO, TA.

JOHN HOWELL
DEAI.KK IS*

BOOTS, SHOES, cf-c.,
.TlivlnSt.

CHEMICA l.S, I'ERFUMEKY, AC.
Ik. 4 861. .VI It U'3i:.lt would uunounuc to hi*

+) . friends and the pnblic generally, ut'ut having purcha¬
sed the interest of the senior partner hi the business lately
conducted under the firm cf J. Crumbacker A Sun, he will
continue the same at the old stand, No. 175 Main St., and
would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old Arm.

lie has ju«t returned from the Eastern cities, aud is now
opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Pcrfutn* ry. Fancy articles, Ac., ail of which were

fmrehascd after etrict personal inspection and with scrap**
ous regard to th- purity of quality, and arc now ottered »o
Hie public on the most re»eonable terms. lyr

''~a7cT^goo~d~&ca,
[SCCCESSOBS TO JAMES HAKEK.]

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Corner ofMain and Monro* Stre*t*%

WHEELING, VL.
A C. GOOD k CO., have bought the entire stock ofJas.

Baker, and will continue the business at the old stand.
Dr. Bak«.-r having pone into one of the largest boused In

Philadelphia, has kind!/ agreed to inako purchases for hi*
Huccessors in Wheeling. Tlie arrangement will Insure their
[keeping on hand, (and offeringon the best terms) a full as*
aortmeut of the verv best artlcUs In their line of hu.*Iiie««.

A. C. GOOD A CO.
Wheeling, Dcc. 20, tJ&L dc21

\VM. J. ARMSTRONG,
DKALLK IU

Drugs* ^Ifdidiieii t liruiicals, Pnleutifled-
icina*, I'erfumrry and Fancy

Article*.
90. 1s9 3lARK£T STRKET,

smwki.s UOfcBOB AjiD UNION STRItPTS,
wheeling, ta.

fc3r~Phj*lcana Prescriptions filled at all hours of theday
and night. Qe?:ly
sauticx. LAtruni.uf. AiaxtMSRa lm.gio».

S. S. BCSKKlBtO.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[acccc.'ookii to BuanFntiD 1 bow*sox.]

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS}
AVI) OCALRM IS

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuff ;,

HAVING purehasett the stock of BushtMd A BoMnson,
we have and will alwav« keep on hand a complete sup-p!y of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paint*. Oil** Due Stupe, Patent Medicine** ianu'diw,Perfumery, Gta«* and <rta*9icare,

and Varieties usually kept by \»hcl«tiale Drupvi<n, which we
w.il sell to Dealers, consumers and couutry aiervhnnua* U«r
and on AsfuvoralU term* as the/ can purchase and bring
them from the ea»ttrn cities. xg*i

J.B. VO WELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DF.ALKK IN'
rare?, paints,c.ils, i*tks, pairvt ircrtaxM

asi» PKRsrMsar.
No. 33. *»«»rc St.; Wheeling.U7 Manufacturer of Superior Lea^u 8yrvf.

tsytt.

JOHN H- THOMPSON,
DEALUC IS

Books, Stationery, ]Wall Paper,
.A*P.

VARIETY GOODS.
aptWo 117 jTIaia Street.

R. B. WOODS^
HOUSE FUUSISBIKG AXL HOUSE

KEEPING GOODS.
.^'°-8° MOXROES?M@r,
Wholesale and Retail Grooery.

Ifarket Mfnarer
|-|*AT1NG purchased the establishments of John R. Mor-
XT row, I shall always keep on band a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Floor, and hope to ret&in the patronags of his
oostouMta and allnswooea who may faror me.

ocll GEO. K- McMKHEX.

THB underslfreed baring sold hJs rtoek of Grooeries, Ae.,
to Mr. Oto. K. McMeebee, reepeetfnlly rscoxnaeoda hha to
his cBwoiiwM and tb« pufciie.

ccl1-17 JOHN B. MORROW.
LBS. Prime RcU Butter;
HX> bu. Dried Apples;
S3 * print TUaothy Sesd;

Tore*** bf
HATTfinn* * <*>.

600

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
k . PHILADELPHIA

Curtain Warehouse,171 Chfmtnut St.% FhiLr'Jelpqia, oppo*it* th* State /faw*e,HENRY Wfc SAFFORD.
IXPOKTHK A>D rJEALEK IX CcaTAKS, MATERIALS,

asd Frasrruits Corcnixas,
which he offers at the lowest market prices,wholesale asd HerAit.

The stock comprising. In.pan, the folio*lt\~.Kaib'roldcred Lace Curtains; CtHt Cirnlcce;
do Pins; |(lo Bands,
Canopy Arches and Ring*;
Cards, To**?!*, Gimp*,
Fringe, Curtain Drop*, Ac.

do Muslin do
Drapery^ Laces k Mtulint,French BrocatfcUs, all widths

and color*;Satin de.L-tfnes;DaiiM^k*;
Alivestock of FRES~CHPLUSHKS, of all color® andqualities on hand..PAiSJED VHXDOW SHADES,and HOLLAXDS of." colors for shading.N- B~ Persona ordering Curtain*, will gjre 1,16 measure ofthe heijfhth and width of the entire frame of the window.
tiarlT.lydAvr

THE LOSDOS'
Watoh and Jewelry Store,NO. 13 LIGHT STREET.(4 doorsfrom. Baltimore »f., oopo*ite Fountain. Hotel.)TBAI/riMOfcE.HE subaeribcr. after twjrnty years' experience in the ci¬ties of .Europe, would inform cltiaens and Granger*who an- in want of a irood w:vteh, that, for quality of vrork-tuanshm. his watches defy competition; he h*7 in;.'facilitiesfor obtaining Fme Lojtdox W VrctieSt which fe<v in thb coun¬

try pofci.-jH, hi In'pss-sv/taLy a?itusini&i with the xnoitoinl-
ntnt Loudon etanufacturcra.

.T. ALEXANDER,Lot* ofJ. M. French"* Royal Exchange, tendon.
JcEf-Pine Wauhti and J^welrv rcp»red properly. AilLpndon Watched sold a»this establishment, nan anted fretof cost for four yearn. c«-pl.Vlrd
^ LLOYD «fr CO.,Claim, Pension and Bounty [Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth St.Jcppo*ite thf. Twisurv,

WASHINGTON. D. C-,
^ i'a»h mlranccil ou ('Inimi. Ac
CLAIMS before Congress of the United S'ntes that have

bee:i abandoned by other a^iu a* tr->r£A/«w*, hare been
succ«.rsfully prosecuted by us. Letters ad.lres.-ed k-» ab. re,
postpaid, will be promptly attended t:». «i»ir. *f.

Gwyn and. Keiii.
Importers and Jol.bsrs cfDry Goods,

.W 7, Hand'ur Sirce'.,
h.v i. rmoic k, si d.

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable term*, a very
choice and select »toc^ .of tirAPta asn Faster Dav Goons, to
whieh they respectfully inrite the attention of the trade gen¬

erally. mar2S-dtf.
~~

JOHN h7 brown & co~
Importer* A Whot&talr Dealer* in

British, French and Amerioan
DKY GOODS,No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.

nllMyd
REVERB HOUSEj

J. AVTIKKEr;FIN'OE R,
joijuxa Tiia peror,marBS Cumberland, Jf7.

21ATS A.N"O OA PS.
YV""E have this day receive done ofthe flnestand cio»t beau-
t T tiful assortments of Hats and Cupj we ever brought te

thij city; the mo^t faihionnbt .. that could be made in the eas¬
tern markets:

It comprises In part *hi following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk Moleskin ITatJ. Ii«»ht an:l elastic, made by

the best hatters H ist, and in strict accordance with our or-
decs; G--nt"« fine white and b!a.-k beaver. otter, seal. Sc. A-
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; i?oft Fur anu
Woo! irats of every color, qoaklrr and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles.

*uch as the Nevada, Know Nothing P/roneaC, P.-ramld. Ca-
radian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and ail other kind* in almndaace, which will b,» «old
tower than Gnod* of thi-se kinds were ever offered before t»»
this coramunitv.
CalUlren's Hata an 1 C.ip^ of all kinds just received from

tin- most fashfbhabT»?hOti< *s in New York.
Carpet B i^S, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All persons are most respectfally iavit.-d to call In and cx-

tmine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasin.
eliiwhere, as wc feel confident that we can please the most
fa*tidious.
Nuthiuf; will he wantin*; on our part to suit and accommo-

date our numerous patron#.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If yoa wish anything in the way of Hat* and Capsjatd srive
us a call, as we will jpiarantee that we will sell you £00d* av
law a- t'uey can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,and on the most favorable ttrms.

nv7 S. I». HARPER k SON.

. v-.
Read ! Read » '

AND KEEP IT COXSTANTlV IX VOUR

T''at
-

w|ih m)>

an.1 that It .. t^ji-H I-AIA . SI OCK,
b.«*ht to Wheeling and'I savw'th'n f""1 c,"-'l'"t erer

it only needs tonkin?;il lu,| rL''"!''!'1 confidence. rhnt

assortment eonsUU parU.-of
ag ,nsur» ><u.:.mv

co!1»", at only 5 cmb;
" entST'f""?»' "hieh are

s Hi d. ml,«
r,rv «p=rior at 87 tfc:

'w Pd«M FrenTu ' T" Pr'M *"

luuu .10 TrlmmtoMthTr°r!0lr m""' "uJioaa;

pr,CM- '"""J n,c,

r A.k Ufor"^jK* bSg^atal!
cansi-£.

^ 1 .«*¦*»and I am certain that I

ee-l'Mir, »«e and b* convinced.

CMS
Kosurn Bargain Slor^UJ MatoSt ,

m
-?*?"11 Monroe,ad Cuion.

,Ir]f.
To the Ladies!

~

^ i|fu]1*£{;,"1.^'^ "a0",?1*rwl «".

trlj»t» and slOJ-lrenVailoei. *M?.rtl»"lt «f indies.

13 .
do t g^m,n * Jtnnjr L.ade.

MO palrmut^ SL'Sf**'' Z""-
»*» ' chiMr.V.do' c70T*rlc,/i

!da eUf M-,

ri§ Z
» do K Vd3
ra

do bart,J(ia 0.c.r,, f, ""*.

J* *
r .,,

° P*fent Iral-. r r.'ur. -n Ties

:^««*«,«

.
McCLALLENS a ksox

NO. TWo
WASHINGTON HALL.

:to w. Mend.

lustrecUr,* hi. Fail and wVuiT^,;!.f".'. "«'» "».

« laths, Lassit/icres and Vcslinne

Mi- style of Clothf, CaMiqicra 'vrMim. *"? T1®" ra,tll»n»-

t"£-ther Hit), a fuli «5£8^\J'oJmV* '»"<*.
Gentlemen wl-hing-aiiTtI-|n.. In m,'i- r°I"!fhinF Goods,

me a call, as Urn detnSSjL,^?!^! Wl" ,l0 Wtl' HIT,

tabii-.hraenteaa.lo, «.£Votk L J9? !iln-v ctJ"r «.

bt sot up jeron-l to none Harlot«L f 'hall

latent citter,.! fee! >hiua=ll?ua^u-,°f ,WO """

or me with a c.-iU to rirr eoUre Sfuf^.i01" "ho InIl-t

"SB?'*'»Sic': J,a good*

tlei-.' " 0r ?rr "« »horte,t no-

O.-10
n-arALLVAX. Merchant Tailor.

N" " ^ awhington Hall.

U» enure .tockW
Tailor... »o,d-l lfar° IMn^. I" ?>"». ""chaj.r

ami vicinity that he lDU*n<is rarr-lni « Cl^Zcns °f Wheeling
i->rlnj-bii«inis.-in the .arac room forS,^ i

Mercll*'>« Tal-I
Wheeler k Ukin, Sul^Srt£lSf^occa^,dh.vMenr,
of the formt-r nror.rletor^ be ret i

C rv " °f both

derevery article In hi.Tnc in Cff, .°P or"

" »«.>- «hort notice, and very low /or eAh r"i Wi>"n«.

^loek on han-1 cow he I, det.-ruiLnM . I, ln^ a larje
duce hla itock and make room.AhL sJl», rT'
a rare ehancr- to re: ceoJ r«.^*h:nVw ^rin^.900tl<* >ow is

«ver>- article to be'^co^fdfe^-o ,1:'*
Come one. run;e all,
And gire us a eali,

l.,o
At -No- 2- Warhlnpon Hall.

J- n.STALLMAN-.

.WS8»4S«B-I^ga' "S,
building

' to^ new fouratory brick

*f'"r kaUdinp no?t'hV®. Merrt"uf"J^J^h , , _

Srlbjv dr^^wliVt
lI^"^«^«CS:r.SlrU.0eI0r?eItrad,<1 ««
for doiny boMnc^.therraD oifrr t^tn^r-hl'1?''"^'11 ftcllltl'«

ducement. for buy ins than heretofore
U *"""ln-

.
HCCX4LLEK3 t KNOX.

1- wfcm cheerfully rcronimend »S; ii«T« PS. ? npon-

city reference can be siren a. to h.
'"t ft

thlnjrof the kind now h,
°^ MP«rt«n«r ortr erery-

For Mie, wholesale and retail, hy-

mJ<
T- " LOOAX i CO.

r, , p
^I'-t^mtJln «hi,c|tr.

ta2i£ roTgi, Wire and Iron Works
& C. DEWEY", Proprietor,

'

WAJtEHorsE, no CO main stkift,
"f*a 'ancy Ii

Hire, Ac. ^ "»b« r®r»inp, Boiler" KIt^I
or^-Railroad a,d fc.pcn.ton Bridge Iron work made ,.

P »- IM«ottn,

on »p^ai Arpo2i2u'8d ** tr*fc*eil 4rpo»ite. Interest paid
J. Cressicm, aui. Roona *»« .

.ok, Dxstrx. Sricncm j*¦ r v.w- t« . ki* Jobs

K- Lar.Irmrcroa-.
¦Ji"- " Aoi* Frrcwua ixn II

WcCOr. -IVe.^e.r
if Nmo.v, ^Midcnt^

COLLINS & HALL
~

£"i °2fL Produce' Store,

I BatVer, Bi,, Ponltrr Vv.mS^'^J5?ur- Heal,

,X°er^

W^m"'^ <V)",'r-'Ti«ntt ft>barrtU So. I Lard03 for

,r5* vpavf. a

MISCELLANEOUS.
>: .. . l j .J. B.UA&SB. M.VWAIM4SMarshy& Wayman

WH0L&3ALll XSU RKTlIL BEALK2S X2i

BOOTS AND SHOES
[at tub ou> STAND or J. 8. UAUU.]No. 35, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA.
[XHXT DOOR Yl> GHKfcR, OTTA5TD CO.'d.]T\rE are uu* receiving from our eastern manufacturers

t T one of the largest and beat assortments of boot-* andnhc»e», for Kali and Winter wear, ever offered in thU market,they having been selected with great care and manufKctUfed
its order: according to o»ir own direction*, by the best work¬
men in the east, expressly for tbiftrade. We are now prepa¬red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬
tail, with a variety of Full and Winter Good* not to be tror-pas-ed-by any other house in the city, either in style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Onr stock consists in part of the following article:

BOOTS.
#00 pairs best calf boot*;
090 * 4 kip
6W 4 4, thick .

U0 * *
"

water proof boota.
MFX's BIUHJASS.

800 pairs best caifbrogana;«.X> . kip
6y 4 4 thick 4

JJ 0 4 4 low price hrogans.
hot's AXDYUCrH*S BaOCAS9.

0» pairs boy's thick brogans;* 4 kip
fA) 4 youth'* kip 4

6W * . thick ?

BOT'S BOOTS.
pairs boys' thick boot";t£5i * ' kip 4

SUd 4 4 calf
YOUTH'S BOOTS.

150 pairs youths* calf boots,«jfc> . kip 4

2*) . 4 thick »

woman's weak.
230 juirs woman's gaiters, all color*;
5J0 * walking shoes;
*00 4 morocco buskin*;WO 4 kid

. Jenny I.'ndi;
4C-J * slipqers.

«i.v,o' bo**n.
850 4 morocco boots;

4 gaiter 4

**> 4 calf
#J0 4 kip

ratU>KBB'S BOOTH.*
S'Hl k child ren'w fancy boots;1*K> 4 kid and morocco 4

75J 4 goat *.

35:JU 4 mcu's, woman's and minxes gum shoes of the
best quality.

Al*o. a great rariety cot he re enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the moat accommodating
term*.
Merchants will tind it to their decided advantage to call

And examine our xtock before making their Fall aud wiuter
purchases. nvO MARSH A WAYMAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLD BY

JOHN TI. THOMPSON,117 .Uuftu .-t. '

/"toarawiaro.
V^-' Dr. Wlstara Balsam of WUd Chorry;Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

John Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Towns* nd's do
Oigond's India Cholagogus,
Dr. Houtiu's Pepsin.
rtreer.'s Oxygenated Bitter*,
IfoHand's Gorman do
M.>rtim»*r*s Rhcumrtlc Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustic Oil.
Strohlefs Pile Liniment,
Perry Davi»* Pain Killer.
Mexican Mustang Lmiinont,
McLane .Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pills,
Wright's In ilan Veget&hle Pills,
Jew David'*.cr Hebrew Plaster4
Poor Man's do
Dalley's Pain Extractor,
McAllister'* all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marcblsi's Uterine Catholicism,
Rad way's R.-adv P.<-lief,

do M-.nHeated Soap.J3P"" Together writ** all other popular Family Medicines.
uo> 13

New Savings Bank Store,
at Tin:

OI.T> POST OFFICE.
('Ke«*p ihv ilead ami tret lovrreil."

fUTKSXSof Wheeling un 1 vicinity:.This old maxim for
V_ health reminds me that it may not b . amiss to call yo ur
attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Boot*. Shoes, ICat>-,
Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Hack*, at the corner of Market
.ind Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received G jo is, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since

comingamongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my *tock, (it will be my pleasure to see and wait on
»-ou.) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may giYe their off¬
spring health, and to tliis addiug industry and economy 1
may have health.

Ladles, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter D innets, Hire,

Call at th-ol i Post Oifice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
C tll at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old P«»st Oifice corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

low prices. ! oclO It. H. WATSON.
bT±iAM MA K.bJL.ii; WOKh.b,

60 MARKET ST., WHEELING, YA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Steam work*, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the Knot qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment In the west.
Dealers will And it to their advantage tn wi-

before Durch«*»»* wnere.
Ilia work it* done in the ino.it elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchaser* to in«pect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work. Monument*, Cenotaphs, Tomlm,
Head and foot stones, Jtc., and Graveyard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to rupplv this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establibh-
mmt in the country.

Pitase give me & call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
jyAlso Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Planter

Caati and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prietS. 1yd

3.000 Cases;
MCCI..VLLEP3 It KNOX h»»* mud their wholenala

Boot and Shce warerooms to tha new 4 stury brick
building, IV-i Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

ii;s) CASKS m-n'a boots;
150 *' ** brovjans;
200 44 b«j s boots:
SO *' *' brogaii*;
SO '* ycuths boots:
3.1 " .. brogans:

130 " woman's lare boots;
Huy " *. J-.nny Liud flhoee;
75 '* " «ippers;
60 44 n.?s^es lace boot*; *

55 " '. Jenny Lind*;
£> \ 41 Hiipjrera.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage her*tofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchant! on their way east ire earuestly Invited to call

and examlna their stock.
marln * McCl.ALLEN'S AKSOX.

great Bargains !
SECOXJ) FALL STOCK

arrived nj

Isa&o Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVIXG returned from the East with my Second Pall
Stock, X shall be able to oiler to the public goods that

will surpass everything ever seenl
I invite therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, a» I am determined to offer greater Inducemauts than
ever, in order to sustain my name for selling the che apest
goods in "town.
Received.another lot of tho?a

Cheap Kid Gloves at - 95*
do Paramtttas at *&.

Bocn**t ribbons at- - -Sc
do ..... 12.V«with many other bargains too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't mistake the place.
ISAAC PEAGER, 115 Main *t.,
norlO batween Monroe and Cnion at.
REMOVAL,

T1 P. BAYIIA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, where they manufac¬

ture and keep on hand,
TIX ASD SHEET IRON WARE.

And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the laU't styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles in their lice promptly made to order.
febUcle.

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall jFanbis o 18 54.

S AYERY has on'haud, and if receiving, one of the lar-
. g'vt and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has ever

been opened in this city". He in constantly manufacturing
every description of hat and cap now in use, from the verybest material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬
not fail to please.

I am also receiving larpe importations of Kastern manu¬
factured Hats and Cape, which will be acid low. Al&o, alarge assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps, and
Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all of
which w ill be sold cheap.
N. B.Mats made to order on the shortest notice.

8. AVERY, Nos 146 and li<< Mali. St.,
jrr*- Wheeling, Va.

Cummings' Works.
CCMMISGS on the Apocalyp*, *st, 2d k 8d aerie#;" ©a the Seven Chnrchei*; *

" Family Prayers, 2 rub*;
** S:gns of the Time*:
14 Minor Work*, 1st, Cd and 8d series;u The Church before the Flood;

The Tent and Altar;
The Eailv Lifr;
The Btes«ed Life;

44 Voices of the Day;
Voices of the Ni«ht;u Voices of the Dead;

14 Note* otHiencsis, Exodus, Leviticus, Daniel,Parables, Miracles. St. Matthew, Sc. Mark and
St. Luke.received by

JundlS WILDE t BRO.
Choice Reading.CTAR PAPERS.br Hrorr TV.rf Bmhtr;O School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical MlsceUanlcs;DeQainee> *s Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;*Life of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Ddoglas Jerrold;Tales for the Marines;
Heart.Ease; Castle Builder*;
History ofthe Hen Fever;
Ida Mav; received by

jel5 WILDB t BRO.
J^MBR&lDERltfc-Ed 80 ps rich cambric Flouncing*;

S3 4 8*iis and Cambric Edgings;
<0 *' varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 dos.lace, cambric m4. Swiss Sleeves;6 4 very rich robes embroidered, in eambris aad

book muslin*;
2$ 4 Reeves andlinen cambric Hdk^k.

Just received by
heiHuJa. k Co.

WLX1HJW BLINDS. rr"vPLAIN Green 03 Cloth, Landscape, Transparent aad Pa¬
per Window Blinds, ia great variety.
Fcr-i.br ^Wf*PK0¦j®5 tct. Inn tw Rslwm

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS,
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

pOIl the sale of Lea/Tobacco, Flour, acdT*roduce .gener¬

icCKVmiM's Wharf, and Dtpot, 30G Pratt
_^BALTIMORE.OEFKRTO:-

Hush JenklnK k Co:
r. w: Branr 4 t*ou:>,
Lonjt k Byrn, and > Baltimore.;The cashiers oT any or the
Baltimore Bank*. j ....D. Lamb, F q., C.iah. N W B*k Va.1

8. Brad-. . * MiM Bank, f TPKeelhurTall*- ADjaplaln, > wneeung
Jas. P. Ba cr. JJ-i.. AfcCully; Pittsburgh;

.modes k Ogllbay» Bridgeport,©.
Greea k Donay, Powhattau, Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey, Captlna Mills, I n.im«nt r« oAtux. Anortrour, AnSu-on*'.^ 1 B*1®onl «". °
Jacob G. Grore, St. Clairsville, O.
Peter Menager, Gallipots, G.
W. I McCoy k BroN., .Sister*ville, Va.Tweed, Silcly k Wright, i

Joseph C. Butler k Co., VCiuclnnati, 0.
Joha Creigh, \

Geo. Green, Jus., 1
Gordon A Co.,
C. McMoran, | Lnu "1Uc'
Saml. S. Preston k Co. Jjan2S-lyd j

T® Western nnd 8 nther n.Hcr cbntita.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.IMPORTERS AND JOUHEKS OK
FANCV DRY GOODS.

No. 165 .uiirlcet >»irrfl- nbore fr«nrih At.
o PIIIl.AlJKLPlilA.J. . Sexton, I.. Seal, A. Van Sweakingen,

OiPFEUto purchase:e, the largert-aHSortment of Fancy.Dry Goods in the city. It comprises In part of,H.Tdery or all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, rndorshtru, Divm Shirts ami Collar*.Woollen yarn* of different shade? and colors.A fine NC*ortiaeot of Shell Com**.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combd.Brushes of all descriptions.T>re*s and Tailors Trimmings f»t »U kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kind*'.
A« well an a great many styles of goods of our own Impor-tatioti, which we cannot here mention, and which are well

worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make it to
their interest to give us a trial. seplft

TABB, SHIFLE &~CO~
FLOUR tfc GENKKAL PRODUCECommission Merchants,

3ILIUUTN RALTinORfc.
BtFZRK.VCKS.

C CJamiiOG, B*q., cashier Bank of Baltimore.
DSprigg, K«q., Cashier Merchant*' Bank.
Trueman Orois, E»q.. Oaakicr Com. A Karm r's Bank.
Messrs Greenway fit Co^ Bankers, Baltimore.

'* John Sullivan it Sons, do
.« ri C Baker a Go., Wbtcliag.[MrJas K Baker, do

Mr E R SiTearinjftn, do
j3ET"Ca<h adranses made on consignments. ds.

J. B. TOMU*.

TOMUN & SON,Grocers and Commission Merchants,77 ciudhs MTHsrr. mtwrki how arp asd naxur,IJAL.TTMORE.
STRICT attention id paid to the inspection and sale of L*a-

Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Cutter andBiies.
JST^Caah advanoe* made upon consignments.

SBFKK TO.
John 3. Gittiniri. Ifcq.. Pres't. G'.'tes. Bank; Messrs. Mererdith Tpenc.' A Co.: Lambert OUtingj.Esq.; Mrsum. L^fauve-

i CxajiWH; C.»I.J C. SiaJe; Luthor WiUou, Esq. jvlkdtn
CHESTER & CO.,

FORWARDING # COMMISSION
\ MERCHANTS,

98. ^ntBKT COkKkK or CBOAk a?.,
. NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENT^ lor rc«|thlpiutfut *<Jlic:ted, and good* for¬warded to all parte of the world with the utmost prompt¬ness.
Agent of the

.ten* York. Ritlliutorr find Wheeling I.ine,for the transportation to th«*. Talley of the Ohio aud Miuis-
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agent throughout the line,

we nr.- prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.JjgT* iWstern merchants are Molicted to call at the NewYork Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO..ag*29:ly 9S West st., New Tork.
James P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,41 XOP.TH WITAH rEK.

l'hilndrlphin, l»nWREFElt TO:-
FORSYTH k IIOPKISS.
WH. T. SELHV.
liri.SKELL Jt CO..
WM. McCOV.
J. R. MILLER k CO.J^"Goai»CK, MarrtiHWa A Co., will make advanct* on con-

sigumenti.. norl6:lyd
NEW WATC^ a|^ JEWELRY

Room No. 4, Wn*hiinjtm\ Monroe st.
WHEEI'JNG, VA.rfMIE subscriber would call the attention of the public to1_ his well selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 811-

ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, whirh be i» now opening. Ilia
.itock in compojed in part of Gold and Silver Watched, Keys,Guards and Chains.
Every description of Gold Jewelry. . ,<2nM.oi».w rw.cn ami uiramonSpectacles.
Pare Silver Table, Tea, Dessert; Sugar, Mustard and Salt

Spoons, and Butter Knives.
Plated and German Silver Forks, Spoons, Butler Knives,

Ac., Ac.
Port Monnaes, Pocket Cutlery, Scissors.
Very fine Rarors, Strops, Shavlug Cream, Ac.
Perfumery, Combs, Bruahes, and a great variety of FancyGood*.
Particular attention paid to repairing watches. Clocks and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage la respectfully solicited.
ap5:dtf C. P. BROWN.

CUIK1RS! CIGARS!!.
.1,0<K) Gift Clears:
5,0(M> Prino»Uos Cigars;
3,000 Apollo "

i,«N>0 El Dorado 44

8,«K4i Washington Monument Cigars;4,000 PanrOas M

11,000 Havana M

5,000 D.la Orux Prineips ..

b.OtV) Kegaiia "

2<» boxea 5 lb Lump Tobacco;82 4 hlf
Just received aud for sale bjoott WM. LAUACHMW.
tobacco and CIOaRs.;"1T7M. LACCHLlN,No. 152 Main st., has among hia largeH as4ortmr:a the following articles: I

1,000 CoufucUc Cigare:l.tHj«> U Eioina
I.00U Prins-ado 4i

l,0t*> Kl.SUvado 44

1.000 Ki Dorado 44

J.a Prr.iecoion Cigare;1,000 Prunclea 44

1,000 Flor?#
5 boxen Twla Brothers Tobacao;5 44 Virginia 4*

sp«J
DISSOLUTION.THE co-partnemhip heretofore existing under the Arm of

Gordon, Clarke A Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent.
L. 8. GORDON,
CLARKE A THAW,Maroh 1, l^M. J. L\ ANJ&B.

Co-PartnershiprTMfR subscribers have this day entered into partnershipX for the purpose of transacting a Commission and For¬
warding Business, undrr the style of Goanojr, Mattsbws AC#., and solicit a eenttsvance of the bnsine&softhe late firm.

I.. 8. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,JNO. I*. AG NEW.March 1.1654. mr4

FALL FASHfOX FOR HATS.
THE subscriber ii now prepared to furnish hi* numerous

patrons, 44&nd all the rest of mankind,*' with splendidHat- of the
LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, eannot be

surpassed, and when shaprd to the head by our conformativefit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large af»ortmer.l of men's, youths* andchildren4/! Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain. Non¬intervention, Ingrabam. Young America, Ac. together with afine assortment of raeu's, youth** and children's Caps, which

are offered at lowe»t prio**, wholesale and retail.
spll W. W. J1MESOM.

DltE&S OOOt/S, rfv.
PLAIN and fig*d Barages, In blue, pink, lavender, tan,asht-s cf j-oses, gredn and black;Rich French Organdie*;

Pla'jj Lawns, in great variety;FigM Li«nn, in great variety;French Chintzes;
Plain and eordt-d Silks;
Plain Mousliu De Lainea; Just received,
my 13 HEI>KELL A Co.

JOS. SewiJl'a and Thos. Biundrii'n c**l*-bratrd Raiiwav
Time keeper*, in gold and edver hunting cas^.n; warrant¬ed to perform c<ual to any watches in the world.

ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always onhand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,de!9 £. Monroe street.
BI^DORADO fOBACOOT ~

.

;»/» BCTS EIdora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, forUl> sale by
_ap6 LOGAN, BAKERA CO.

Wholeaa]; and Hetail.
JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Biaa turned

Grindstones.
ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet

or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,dc23 (E3 Market
nnilE very highest market price given for Hides and SheepX Skins, by

mr7 BERGER A TIOFFMAN.
lebacre!

IN STORE and for sale low.
100 boxes No 1 51b Lump;100 44 8 lb and 10 lb Lump;lUQ " medium 5 lb, 8 lb and 10 lb.

_M* t-OOAX, CARR k CO.
Bonnet Ribbons',

A LARUE lot of rich Sn «y!e Fmll BonoH RIUx>o.,Junopened by |
HEffKELL k CO.

THE On of Grapevine, that superior article for the Hair.jusrtrec'4 by J. B. TOWIXL,^ tt Monroe «t.
By i

4 FU1X anortmcm of Oenta ruraiaiUm O^xii for tvrivi IiLudguwit wt»T, br
J. B. gTALLMAX, 1

»P" No. i WtAlngtee HeII.
KKEP TOTTBBKLF WJUat '.

Jiai JltuirM by EtprmMA KOTDERloiof Uiom (u McrtsogMmuvi Dnrcrr,for^1. uleTxylov^Ko.r*, WMMOgttsH.lt, br
<ic11 J. IL etallmak.

YOUTH'S ANXl CUttDfisH CAPS* '

Ocm m. Ftah, Cl«h, and tabroM.Sicip., . Ux,,O »nd Rill uioitmuit.
r. wkrv

*'itlXtfUMttniWr »V.

MISCKM,AKKQL(-'-
The British Periodicals

aw T?tE

FARMERS' GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THK PRICK

OV THE LATTEE PCBMCATIOS.

L SCOTT 4 CO., New Vurk, continue to publish UieM.
¦ lowing leading BritUJi rcriodial-s vu:

THK LONDON QUARTERLY (CotiRervstivo.
2.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.;
r 3.
THENORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church)

4.
THE WETSMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)

5.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

__

(Tor/ )
The (Trent and Important events.Krll|fl0«», Political and

Military.aow agitating the nations of the Old World 6ive lo
the-e Publications an interest and value that they MVcr be¬
fore pos^esaed. They occupy the middle ground between the
hasty written new»-.t«iua, crude speculations, and flying ru-
mors of the newspaper, and the poudejous toue or the histo¬
rian written long after the living intercut In the facts he re¬
cords shall have passed away. The progress of the war In
the East occupies a large space In their page*. Every move¬
ment Is clojiely criticised* whether of frltoid or of foe, and all
iu shortrotuiugs fearlessly pointed out. The letter# from the
CHIMEA and from the BALTIC In Blackwood1* Magazine,
from two of its most popular contributors, give a more Intel-
liWe and reliable account of the movements of the great bel¬
ligerents than can elsewhere be found.
These Periodicals ably represent the three great political

parties of OreatB.itam.Whig. Tory, and Radicalism.but
politics forms only one feature of their character. A* Organs
of the most profound writers on Science, Literature, Morali¬
ty and Religion, they »tand, a* they hare ever stood, uuri vai¬
led in the world of letters, being cnn-ddcrrd indispensable to
the scholar and the professional man, while to the intelligentreader of every clas»s they furnirh a more correct and satis¬
factory record of th»* current of. literature of the day, thro'-
rut the word, than can possibly be obtained from auy other
sources.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British pub¬lisher* give additional value-to these Reprint*,especially du¬

ring the present exciting state of European affairs, InastnueU
as they now can be placed In the hands of the subscribers as
soon as the original editinus:

TERMS.
per ann.

For any one ofthe four Reviews
For any two of the four Reviews 5,00
For any three of the four Reviews . ..7,00For all ofour the Reviews .h,«n»For Blackwood's Magatine g.lxFor Blackwood and three Reviews 9fitFor Blackwood and the four Reviews JO,0C
J'ayment-f to it mailt in all eaten in adranet,Money eurrtnt in the State tf/iere iiuueJ

will be reeeiteJ at wr.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-fire percent, from the above prise*will be allowed to clubs ordering direct from L. Scott A Co.,four or more copies ofany "one of the above works. Thus:.
Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will be ssut to
one address for $9,HO, four copied of the four Reviews and
Blackwood for and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towns, these works will Be

delivered Free .!* I*oatitge. When sent by mall, »ho
the Postage to any part of the United States will be but
r«reuty-F*nr Cm la a year for'Blackwood,' and but
Fourtrcit (.'tula t year for each of the Reviews.

The Farmer's Guide,TO SCIEKTIFW A SI) PRACTICAL All-
HlCl'LTVStK.

Ill llJcyxY Sthphkxs. K. K. H., of Edinburgh, and the late J.P. Notoh, Professor of Hclenlfic Agriculture In Vale Col¬lege, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Octs vo. If JO pages, audnumerous Wood and Steel Bngravlng*.This is, confessedly, the ino«t complete work ot) Agricul- -*

ture ever publiished, and in order to give It a wider circula¬tion, the pahlishers have resolved to reduce the price >ofive dollars for the two volumes.When sent by mail ipost-pald|to California and Oregon theprice will be #S. T« eVfry other part of the Union and Can¬ada (post-paid) 40. Thi* tcorl: U uov tfis old offAs Parm."
Remittance* for any of the above publications should al¬

ways be ad.ircised, tiorfl-paid to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO..

di-13 No. W Gold street, New York.
CHARLES L>ICKHSS'TVOUKS.

THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR IN THK
WORLD.

Tr.y IHFFKRKXT EDITIOKS.
So Library can be complete without a ml of thru Work..
Ilepi ir.tedfrom thr hut tendon trillion, am!pullUhcd If
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,I'bilndclpkin.

.PKTERSON'S" In the only complete and uniform editfoof Charles Dickens* Work*, published In America; they arreprinted from the original London edition, and arc now thonly idition puhliiihed in this country. No Library, elthnpublic or private, can be complete without having in it acomplete wet of this, the greatest of all living authors. Kve
ry family should posit>» a set of one of the editious. Thechcap edition la complete in Twelve Volume*, paper covereither or all of which can be had separately. Price 50 cunt*each.
BleakHou*e Trice 50 cent*Dacid Coppeijteht 50 "
XicAokt* Aickleby v.r»<6044 . 5u .«Domhey and Son "*50uMartin Ckuxzlticit *...!... 50 ..Bamahy Budge .!.!!!*.!!!* BO "Old Curiosity Shop hi .»Sk'ftchen by "Jtuz"

.Oliver TieUt i!'' 1MChristmas Stories and Picture* from .//w/y.con¬taining a Christmas Carol, The Chimes, Crickrt onthe Hearth, Battle of Life, Haunted Man. TheUhosts Bargain, Ac nDickon*? AVir Stctic*.containing "ie S^vcn PoorTravelers, NlneNcw,Stories iff the Christina* JVcHard Times, Little Leigh, The Miner's Daughter*'Fortune Wilfred, Ac v
A complete set of the above will be sold or scut tu - ov Qte to
any j»lace,//*«fl ojpostage,tor Five Dollar*.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
In five very !ar<c octavo volumes, with a Portrait ou steel,of Charles Dickens, containing tlie same reading matter at

the Illustrated Edition, and compri«iti|r over four thousand
very large double columned page*, hamtaomcly printed andhound in various styles.
YOLUMJC 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old Cariosity

rtbop.
«

. S " Oliver TwM, Sketches by .4Boan and
Bwrnaby Kudge.

.* 8 .. Nicholas Nickleby, and Martin Ohas-
zlewit.

.. 4 ** David Copperfuld, Dombey and Ron,
and Christmaa iiiorir*.

« A 44 Bleak House, and Dickens' New Sto«
riea.

Pricc of a complete fct.bound In black cloth, full gilt
bark $ 7.M

.. «*.. 44 scarlet rjoth, extra.. f.M
.* .» ». 44 library sheep ¥,U0.» «..» " hi! turkey morocco.. 11,00" "4* half calf, antique... .15,00

Illustrated Ed'tlon In 12 Vols.
This edition la printed on very thick and fine white paper,and it profusely illustrated, with all the original Illustra¬

tions by Crulfcuhank, Alfred Crowquill. Phi*, 4c., from the
original London edition, on coppcr, Ktecl, and wood. KaeUvolume contains a novel eompb te, and uiay be bad In sets,beautifully bound in cloth, for f1h,00 a set, or any volume
separately, as follows:

Bleak House Priae 1.5#Picktcick J'npsre 1,30Old Ourioidiy Shop 1,50Oliter Ticift 1,50Sketche* by "'Bo*" .1,50Barnaby Budge 1,50Sirholas Nickleby l ,50Martin chuuleicit 1,58I>avid Copper/ield 1,59Pombey and Stm J ,?voijhristma* $torits.7 different stories 1,50Wri«iV.Y>ie Stories 1,60Price of full aud complete set of the llluitrated edition,bound la twelve volumes, in black cloth,gUt back...41$,00.444 library sheep 84,00*.44 hf turkey moroc 27,1)044*? hlf calf, antique 8C,'M)XWAll subsequent xeorks by Charles IHckeni uiUbu is¬sued in uniform style xtith the above.
Copies of any out, or any art,, of cither edition ofthe above Works will be sent to any perkon, to any part ofthe United States, free of pottage, on 'their remitting thaprice of the edition they way wish, to th<| publisher iu a let¬ter post-paid.

Published and for sale by
T. B. PETERSON,No. lO'i fhesnatst., Philadelphia.To whom all orders must come addressed.

£35""Bookseller*; Sew* Agents, and all others, will be sup-pii«-d at very low rates. del 3'

JUST RECEI'VEJJ.
|*7 BOXES selected Figs;
LJm " 4 boxes Layer HaMnsj

t do Orangts;
Si do Lemotir;

barrels Ureen Apples!
8oft Shell Almond.*;4 casks Bologna hatuagt;8 do fcame, BUKar cured; for sale bymhi7 J.K. BOTHFOItD.
CIJKM' TABLE.

Every boCy Come and See!K have arranged on a cheap table, remnants of everykind, old style of Uoods, and articles of which wehavetoo large a stock, which we projn/sc tojkII off at sjmt prieswhatever they will bring.
Come soon, whileyou have a chance for barato*.jurf W. 1*. MUTTK A BRO.

TO PLAKTVREK&.4 flfl BL'BHELfi goad Cattle** TIair, for aalea byT\1\J JOHN KKOTX,***1 ; Old gtand. XX^JIaln st-

Vl>0, a lot of Philadelphia and Balunore atyles of fiilkllau, together with OenU fine Cloth Caps, children4#Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other fclndworn during the season.
»»*" l». 1). llAKgga t BOM.

GEXTLEJUEX TAKE SOT1UE. "

DO you vint »omtUUn* in Ujc w»y of» tin top molaklnSilk ll.t,. ll*ht, tiexmnt and claiUc .rtlil.t '
lr .o jiSwiU ple»M eaU *114#, warr Halo and Tnlon sU. (wher.liiVS atway. Itwj. the but of everything iu tbetr linrl andapl>lv with fuch an article,

.c* <>. D. TtARnCR k BOS.
TO FOVMJEREBS.

JUST reeeired and for aalc:
(Jround Charcoal;Oroood Soap Stone;To Aaarri: around BItnminou Coal;

AIm, White Hand,.lthe«t«Dcy wareroomicorM.lnaDdQuluer rt._mbC R. II. IIUBBKLL * BOX.
EXTftA AN'Ii PrTKRfTVE TU)PB. |TTWO HUNDRED l»tto farortte brand. Illstore and for sale vs mbigg M. llKlLLT.

AV

FAMILY n-OCR."WB haTf a prim, article offamily Hour forta].
MARIS * OOWGIU.

JC8T RWJKTBbT-^'
7X BJMBZLSveut Keur, .HoyerhrAnflj*iO 40 do do 'Buckej e Mills;'300 do do various brands.octO OOIIDON, MATtflgWB k.QQ.


